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fl>arfter$ Coveport maoc

ter, Josephine

\ i Bear *R4vct AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAÀAAA>l»|Vl*|>,»l*|>,»(t>«>.^V|*^yyyyy>y^VVWWAXawrcncctcwn
Parkers Cove, June 8th:—3ch.

Capt, Andereco, arrived 
Jure 6th from up-th e-bay ports with 
a fuir catch of lobsters. ’

8 ch. “Ethel May,” Capt. R. E. 
0j ; Hudson arrived from St. John* on the 

! fth, with a general cargo of mer
chandise.

burling has returned home from the 
Novp Scotia Agriculture; College, 
Truro, »nil received His diploma v|tth

igh marks.
Mrs. Clifford Duncan of Windier has 

been the guest of Mrs. David Duncan 
and Mrs. Annie Warwick, and re
turned hc.T.e o.i Saturday.

Mr. Wm. McLeod, after an absence 
of nine years, returned home last 
week to visit his parents, Mr.
Mrs. Campbell McLeod.

Mr,a. Elvin Shaflncr entertained a 
number of friends very pleasantly on 
Friday evening last.

Miss Elsie
spent the winter in the United States 
returned home last week for the sum-

Hg Grinton 
, left ■ “Lloyd," iA little c 

for Boston
i rook’ on Thursday la*£. She will re- i 
side here with,her hnsbfêd.

Messrs. Clarence Japicson. Harry HfghvÀy 1 
Marshall and C. 4’Uodvell w to in ;n this sect,
town on Monday looking over the rrake the road better instead 
public wharf site... worse, as in many lections, by plac-

Elijahi M. Spears Returned tp Bos mg sods and mud, rocks, etc., on the I B
ton oh Monday. middle of the road, makiag same al- j Mr* 8el:na Halh,1'ty, °f

Bark. Edna M. Smith was towed most impassable for about three wae the guCBt of Mr< and Mr3- W' 1 ’ 
to port by S.S. Bear River on Mon- months. ‘""“"'l -a '** ’’n ;
day.

Ospt. Geo. W. Crcscup, first officer 
of Edna M. Smitht arrived home on 
Monday*

Harry Armstrong left for Montreal
on Monday.

Mrs. E. 8. Benson arrived Com 
Boston on Saturday to attend the 
funeral of her mother Halifax and Miss Marjorie Keans of day at 11 o’clock, Rev. Frederick

Miss Gertrude Kennedy, daughter of ! New Jersey, also Mrs. Geo. Dunn of j Dill, pa.tor.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kenneny, and , D^y, were here the 3rd and 4th vis- ; Misses Bessie and Blanche Camp- 
Mr Jtseph Warren, both of Bear * inS relatives, the family of Edw. , bell are visiting frltnc’s in Advocate. 
River, wtre mnrricd by Rev. J. Lock- Kea»»- gj Mrs. Walter Robinson uccotnpanled
ward at the parsonage, Clementsport, Mr. Percy McGrath came home from them.

Spring Goods f

i
bei ng perforrr ed 

We afe hoping to
la

1;
i:

| We are now showing a full line of

If Brussels, Velvet,
i

A ederson last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Halliday and 

Gress has a tine start and a fine f visited Mrs. Halliday’s par-
h îy crop :8 nearly assured. mts, ' Mr. and Mrs. John Clayton of

Thé cut worm is getting in its work ; y0UniB Cove over Sunday, 
with the small plants. Who can tell 
us hew to battle with this awful 
pest?

and ii

and
I!Fish have been quite plentiful the 

past week when the weather was 
favorable to go out.

Service In the Baptist church Sun- Tapestry SquaresMacptiiison, having ?

Mr. and Mrs. LecBard Lydiard of
mer.

Mrs. R. J. Messenger and little 
daughter, Katharine, went to Gran
ville on Saturday to visit her mother

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS in 1,11-2. 
and 2 yds. wide.

LINOLEUMS in 2, 3, and 4 yds. 
wide.

STRAW MATTINGS in all 
prices and very pretty patterns.

£

EÏ':
Mrs. Newcomte.

An ice cream social and mite box 
opening, under the auspices of the 
Mission- Bond Willing Workers, will be 
he’d in the vestry of the Baptist ^ Monday. He expects to return on 
church cn Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Edwin Banks spent last weak 
with her daughter, Mrs. Horace Reid ; ing a nexv Ci>at of paint, 
and was the guest of Mrs. C.S. Bal- t -phe Baptist church is being te 
com on SatXfAay. shingled.

L. P. Shafiner of Middleton visited Mr Iealah Chute arrived on ?a' 
his mother over Sunday and was the urday from Peabody, Mass, 
guest qt hie brother and wife, Mr and chute iB now n,nety years of age and
Mrs. B. Shafiner. , has made the trip annually for n

Rev. R. D. Porter will occupy the gn$at number of years, 
pulpit of the Baptist church on Suti- Mr BSliJah Spears arrived Ir-'ci 
day next in the absence of Pastor on i-ueeday, being called home
Mellick, who will attend the Associa- owing ^ y,e illnees of his mother, 
tion at Chester.

The Sewing Circle will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Ruth Beals on Fri
day afternoon, and tea served in the 
vestry of the Baptist church at six
o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Anderson, 
aid child of Dalhousie spent a few 
days with the former’s sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. L.W. Burling.

Rev. Wm. Phillips of Middleton, 
occupied the pulpit of the Methodist 
«hires on Sunday morning Inst and

iRoad work will be tfcle order of theBoston Saturday, 8th.on Sunday afternoon.
Dr. C.C. Archibald went to Halifax day,, beginning June 10th, with Wm. 

Haillday as foreman.
Mrs. Adeline Weatherepcon of Grcn-

Rev. Edwin Crowell, M.U.B., field 
agent in the interest of Baptist min-

Wednstdsy with a new car. isters’ annuity fund, visited thi^ , . .
1 The Methodist parsonage is iccniv- j lace hast week. vUle Ferry was ths . gue8t of ^er 81®'

„ X. ^ ter, Mrs. Mary Rice la»t week. She
Murray Reeh and mother, Mrs - aÎBO vis tel cth r relativ£8 ^ring

the week.
Mrs. Richard Hardwick and family 

of Hllleburn, visited her sister, Mrs. 
Bertie Hardwick on June the 6th and

*

:
t
iMrs.

J.A. Burns, at St. John came here 
Saturday for a visit with the latter's 

^ d.lighter, Mrs. Helen Ryder.
Mr. David Hayden has installed a 

nsw stationary gasoline engin-3 as an 
improvement in the facilities for 
handling fish.

Mr. and Mrs. King Beuodlct, who 
have keen spending the winter in

On Wednesday, Sth.after much suf- Southern California, have returned ______
fering, Hannah. wife of Joseph and w.ll probably again be guests of . Cc.OFeraticn is the only cure for 
Spears, passed away at the age of *r- Anthony at the River Mew cot- , th; prefent hig.h cost of living. It is 
seventy-three years and nine months. -S8- ________ _____ the only way by which tbs producer

i
iI

*

7th. JOHN !
?

❖

Co-operation to Bring Down Cost 
of Living. ?

x ?

To mourn the-.r loss are her h'-sbivid 
and two sons, Elijah M., of Boat-..*!, 
and Judson of this place, and two 
daughters. Mrs. Andrews, and Mrs. 
Etnson living in, Massachusetts. In
terment took place in Mount Hope 
cemetery on Saturday. The services 
were conducted by Elder Ruggles, of 
the Christian Adventist church, of 
which the deceased was a consistent 
member, Rev. G.W. Schurman assist
ed at the service.

.and the consumer can be brought in 
touch with each other to the advant-

Co-optration
U>araM«e What Right Method ia Farming 

Has Done. Cheslevshasape of both.
P 3 radis j, June 11:—Miss Troop, of 1 roved succîetful in many countries 

Granville was the guest of tier sister, and under many different circum- 
Mrs. L.H. Balcorr over Sunday. stances. The Danes have made it a (St. Andrew's Beacon)

perfect system. There, practically all 
tin business of supplying is done 
through the co-operative agencies 
scattered broadcast all over the face 
cf Denmark. The farmers co-operate

We don’t believe in “knocking" the 
maritime farmer. It isn't all sun- 
ihine and silver with him, although 
prices of fiarm produce may be soar
ing. But we do think that the farm
er of today who closes his eyes to the 
teachings of science with relation to 
agriculture, is not a good farmer.1 
Tnere is probably no population in SATURDAY 15tH 
the world that makes a closer study *
of practical scientific farming than 
that of Denmark, and the result is 
seen in what that little kingdom has 
been able to accomplish in the way of 
agricultural development. That equal
ly good results can be procured by 
the Danish farmer outside his own
land is shown by the following state u; inches wide> 8i ct>,
ment from the pen of Rev. J.A. Mac- _____________ B*i ~
Gla-hen, of Bridgeport, N. 8. Writ
ing upon the subject of agriculture in
the New Glasgow Chronicle, he aiys: With or Without Elastic 

“I have a Danish neighbor who has 
made a garden in one of the blankest 
spots on Cape Breton coast. Six 
years ago he bought, for a trifle, four 
and a half acres of bure bluff facing 
Lingan Bay. Today it is worth, in
cluding a fine nursery plant, 815,000. iLâdfes’ UrdUVCStS 
As one item be has sold 40,000 cab
bages this year, one of which weigh
ing twenty pounds grew fifteen feet 
from the cliff. Last spring he bought 
a waste wild piece of land, half way 
to Sydney, for $600. He put an 
English farmer in charge and from 
the five seres tilled he sold, last sum
mer, vee el Abies that netted $1,427.

Mr, Cbas. Covert, Jr., of Lynn, is 
spending h> vacation at his home 
hire. 1

in the evening at Paradise.
Dr. and Mrs. V.D- Shafiner have 

been in town for a few weeks and ex- 
pect to return to Digtoy next week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Aiken and chil
dren of Falmouth, spent a few days 
of last week with Mr. and Mrs. B. 
K. Leonard. BARGAINSin both selling and buying. The sel

lers of the products of the farm are 
m;n of the highest order, the farmers 
raying salaries for the right men, as 
high as $10,000 a yfar. That in Den
mark is as much as $20,000 in Cana- 

baing .“Childrens’ da. They find it pays them. They 
re- do as the great corporations do pay 

big wages to the man with the big 
train.

«❖
3ngli0Pttlcltounb full A service of song conducted by 

Professor Morse, will be held in the MONDAY, 17th
Round Hill, June 10:—Mrs. Elias 

Aubrey of Chester
Inglisville, June 10th:— Mr. and church cn Sunday evening.

Mrs. Robt. Rowter left last w*ek i -, i Lett Sunday 
visit his old home at Maitland, as Day” the pastor addressed bis 
his mother was tn a critical condi- marks to the children, 
tion and not expected to live.

Vernon D. Beals

' "■ â * ■

Ntke Paper------
••Tupper and son 
Basin, spent some few days of last 
week with relatives here.

Mrs. Andrew LeCain spent Sunday

Japanese Coshioas
Tops, 19cts.

Hair Relis

Ladies’ Sieves
Black Lihle, 30 cts.

!Professor
Mors» was present, and sang a solo, 

and Primrose A very pleasing feature of the service 
Whitman left Wednesday fear Spring- was the singing of a motion song by 
field and are in the employ of the a number of small girls dressed in 
Davison Lumbering Co. j white. They gave evidence of careful

Miss Lulu Whitman has returned training 1 y their musical instructor, 
from a visit to Bridgetown, where ' Miss M.netta Longley. 
sh* was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Among those attending Associait,on 
Cunningham.

Mr. ".nd Mrs. Robie McGill have Pearson, Mrs. H.A. Longley, Mrs. F. dt cts just what they must do to 
moved up to C’eaveland on the late ' w. Bishop, Mrs. J.C. Morse, Mr. H. get the highest price that can be got

H. Mcrse, Mrs. E.E. Brooks, Mr. K. by any one. That has had a most
beneficial effect, so that today 

The remains of Mrs. James Phinaey , Dmrrark leads the world in several 
M ldreJ Beals.’ * a former resident of Paradise, were Unes of production such as butter and

Mrs. T. Armstrong has spent sever- brcught from th3 United states or. t»C3D- Produc ng the best good? in 
al dsys at Lawrence town with her Monday a:d interred in the Paradise ,he -”lark(t and 6ettinK the best 
cousin, Mrs. Minard Daniels. cemetery

Rev. Mr. Phillips from Middleton | ' ^
preached a very r.cceptable sermon rs' 3Vid Jodr.-e, Jr., and child, 
h,re Sunday from Heb. 4:9 verse. °? ^°JUry’ Ma88“ ere vi3itin« Mr'
Subject “Rest.” Rev, Phillips was a and Mrs’ David Jodrle’ Sr" ■ 
former peptor thirty years ago. Invitations have been extended by

j Mias Eliza Marshall to her customers 
i ia this place to spend a week at her 
sea-side cottage at Port Lome.

JLinen Finish, Hi cts. qr. 
ENVELOPES 

8 4 cts. u bunch
with her daughter, Mrs. Primrose in The Danes buy their supplies by the 

ehip load at the lowest prices be
cause they pay spot cash. Thus the 
Panish farmer sells his products for 
the highest price possible and he buys 
at the lowest possible.

The a llor of Danish farm products

Crash TowelliagBridgetown.
Miss Emily Reeks spent part of last 

week with friends in Bridgetown.
The Misses Cameron of Annapolis 

Royal spent
with friends and relatives here.

-
34 inches long, 14cts. Ladies Hose

Hair Nets J | {tTeoth Powder Black Hose, 14c.Monday of last week

Dress FastenersLarge Can only 19 cts.
at Chis<.tr are Mr. and Mrs. G. L. is ever on thz alert to show the pro têts.(Received too late for last issue) 

June 3:—Mr. Gerald 
8 y da of Digby, spent Sunday with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Tafts and Mrs. 
Goldsmith of Annapolis Royal, spent 
Sunday with friends here.

Miss Georgie Armstrong of Aylee- 
ford spent a few days of last week 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison FitzRandolph 
and family also Miss S. Alice Tupper 
spent Sunday with relatives here.

Mies MacGregor, who spent last 
week in Halifax returned home on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gibson and 
family of Dalhousie, 
purchased Mr. R.G. Whitman’s place 
a few weeks ago, moved into their 

home on Wednesday of last week.

Sets, per d >z.
Round Hill, Cold CreamBoys’ HoseFrank Smith's place. See Special Window 

Glassware, 15c.
23ct. sue, onlyBlack Ribbed, 19 cts.Miss Flossie Young from Spring- Brcoks. 

field has been a recent visitor at Miss
Carter’s Ink

Only 4 cts. bottle Barley Seed for saleSummer Vests, 1,‘îets.

price.
No Danish products, can- be shinped' 

cut of the coantry that do not pass 
a rigid inspection so that everyone 
1 nows “if its Danish, its right.’’

Co-operative production of coal, 
a d of the necessary things of life 
used generally is sure to come. Gov
ernment ownership is co-operation, 
Municipal ownership is the same. The 

i princ'p e is generally accepted among 
' people who do not get all their 
idras from the agencies cf the trusts 
and the big interests.

Thera is no mere reason why the 
people of Novo Scotia should pay 
frcm five to six dollars for two thou-

GROCERIES
SEEDED RAISINS, pkg.
CLOVES ^
SHREDDED COCOANUT, lb. 
PRUNES
MIXED PICKLES 
KEROSENE OIL,
MOLASSES, gal.
LARD, lb.
LIPTON’S JELLIES 
CORN SYRUP 
SALMON
TIP TOP TEA, 30c. lb.
TIP TOP TEA, 40c., lb.
MOIR’S BEST CHOCOLATES, .46 
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS pt .05

HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA 
SNAP, HAND SOAP 
GILLETT’S LYE 
SODA

.124.08

.05.12

.24I .10

.09.03He got an average of $1 per bushel
to: his potatoes, and he says he JAM> 8lass jar
could have seUd^ 4,000 bushels in- ENGLISH HOPS 
stead of 400. And- others hereabouts RAISINS, lb.

BAKER’S COCOA

port Horne .39.10
.17.08 i->N. 8., who 1 .44.10Fort Lome, June 11:—On Friday of j 

last week the death of Mr. James P. 
Fester took plaça at the advanced 
age of nimty-eeven yearp. 
tha eldest pirsan in this community, 
asd

Clarence. .16.13ere catching the contagion, and gar- I .09MIXED STARCH .08 Jdens ere appearing where once was 
waste and wild. The fault, there- RICE, lb.

SPLIT PEAS,
Clarence, June 10—Mr. H.G. Wilsonnew .13.041He was❖ has sold his farm to W.P. Feaarty, 

and has gone to Skowhegan, Maire, i 
being the last charter member c* ; where «he has purchased another far.u

North1 Division, the Division walked , w;Bb every success in bis
in regalia to the grave. He is sur- new home, although we are sorry to
vived by his wife, who is now con- lc8c our young men
fined to her bed, one son and ony !

.16.044fere, is not in our * tar's- or in ■■
sell, but in ourselves, if we are un- gg™»®- Ltman’s

CREAM TARTAR, lb. 
CASSIA

our
B'ban^. .28.05

.38.09dcrlinjs.’’ ,25Albany, June 10:—Mrs. Oliver, of 
Lynn, and Mrs. Roberts of Digby are 
visiting their mother, Mrs Charlotte 
Oakes, who is at time of writing, 
very ill with heart trouble.

Mr. Jones, a student from Acadia, 
has come to assist Rev, H.G. Mel
lick in pastoral work.

MiS3 Kelly of Yarmouth is the 
gueet of Mrs. Clayton Zwieker.

Mission Band met in the church cm 
June 2nd, with a large attendance. 
Subject: “The Lepers of India, China 
and Japan.’’

Mrs. Ingram Oakes and two little 
sons, Herbert and Theodore, of Hali
fax, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ilarrip Oakes.

Miss Annie Faim was the guest of 
he» niece, Mrs, J. E. Schaffner, of 
Lawrenoetown on May 24th.

❖ .064sand pounds of common coal than 
that they should pay fifty dollars for 

„ H it. They are paying two prices as
daughter. 1 J H’ D; W<?ül>ury j this paper has pointed out dozens of

Mr. Charles Foster of Smith Cove " ay a T’ ac son s. i times and jrovedlto the last word.
Digby Co., attended the funeral of his ! Carpenters seem to be in gqod de- why do it then? Because Nova Sco-

, mand here at present. A. J. Wils m . t'a::s are an easy going lot of people
Capt. S. M. Beardsley of Wolfville, , *8 building a large house, Capt. ; Fbat will swallow any sort of fool

and R.H. Neaves spent Sunday with ris, a modern dwelling, Ui in dope offered them, so long as there is
Beals, a barn, while several are •nan- a

Mrs Koreah and Mr,s Reuben Chute ing improvements in their already J te dirtiibuted to 
John for a few pleasant homes.

The Tonrist Traffic
WANTED--Print Butter & Eggs L

■
The Hants Journal (Windsor) says:— 
The Tourist Committee appointed 

by the Board of Trade held an adjourned 
meeting last evening atthe office of the 

Mr. IL U. Parker, the Passen
ger Agent of the I>. A. Railway, was 
present. During a lengthy interview he 
fully explained to the Committee th? 
facilities which were being offered f(.r 
the advancement of the tourist traffic 
through the Auna|«:>lis Valley. Tie 
Committee has been energetically secur
ing information and is now in touch 
with tourist authorities, and while it 
will probably be too late this year to see 
any immediate effects, it is anticipated 
that the l>est results may be expected.

It is proposed to purchase a hotel site 
which Mr. Parker inspected and ap
proved of in the highest terms. It has 
also been decided to interest hotel people 
and offer inducements for their building 
in Winds r. Efforts are being made 
also to secure local accommodation for 
the tourist. Special difficulties seemed 
to present themselves, but the highest 
hoiws are entertained of having in the 

future a hotel erected m Windsor

l ti

.grandfather, J.P. Foster.

I IMayor.

friends here. “reason’' attached. Coal can be 
the consumer

JUST ARRIVEDhuve gone to St.
weeks.

throughout the chief towns and ports 
Mrs. Leander Elliott has gone to for not more thon t^ree dollars the 

Arrangements are being made fer a Rhode Island to visit her daughter, | leng ton of 2240 pounds. It bas been
Mrs. (Dr.) McCardy.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Trunks, Valises.
SUIT CASES FROM $1.25 UP.

Call and see our line of 
SPRING CLOTHING.

Straw and Panama Hats. Hard Hats in 
the very latest styles.

Tennis Flannels and Shirts.
Summer Underwear in leading makes.

tea meeting on July first.
Mrs. 8. C. Turner of Bridgetown is 

visiting Mrs. Arthur Neaves.
Mr. John Templeman of Hampton, !

sold right here in Dartmouth for that
Malcom Elliott is spending a few many a time. It should' he sold for 

days with his parents. , $2.50, and no doubt could be if the 
attempt was honestly made. The 
only reason the double price is paid, 
is because the people who pay and

Miss Laura Kin.wy returned to Yar
mouth on Monday.

Misa Merle Banks

spent Sunday with hie daughter, Mrs 
A.L. Britton. I

is learning the : 
i mi binary trade at Kingston Village.

- ' I
we all do, are silly fools. The rem
edy i(g in the hands of the people 
them elves, and can be applied any 
tima the people see fit.

---------- I people get sick of being bled white to
Torbrook, June 10th —Mr. Edgar pay dividends on watered stock then 

York arrived home from Cobalt on they can get cheap coal through co-
i operation as others do.— Dartmouth

Ï

fijij
< -BakingPowder

■ ■■ ❖
Corbvoofo When the

Money cannot buy a purer, 
better Baking Power than I 1

- 1
the 8th.

Mrs. J. W. Aickles and eon LeRoy, ! Patriot.II Made from finest French Cream cf Tartar. 
L Gives best results for all kinds of biscuits, 

cakes and oastry. Put up in tins, 
10c. to 45c., at your Grocer's.

nvvt

GILBERT E. HARTT.are welcomed back for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shaw left on ! A sprained ankle may as a rule be

Saturday last for a few weeks’ visit cured in frem three to four day* by
! applying Chamberlain s Liniment and 

in Fiotton. : oF serving the directions with each
Mrs. L. A. Allen is spending a few ( bott]e. " For sale by druggists and 

days with friencs to Port Lome.

I6 near
which will draw throngs of tourists andA. W. Hjcman, Limited, Makers. Mowtreau

be a credit to the Town.B a dealers.
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